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bY the (othter] camels becuse smeared withi tar.
(0, TA.) - And, (s~,) as some say, (0, TA,) it
means [A camel] decorated wvith wools of various
colors, and withi other. things. (0, J~. [In tIme
CJ5~ 'COJ is erroneously putt for

4hj 91 4; like L lime. [in nmeasure], A woman
911ho expose herself to view in order that mnen
may mee her. (Aboo-'Aec, TA.)

inf. n. an b; (Myb, TA;) an 4,(,Myb,0
is) im. n. GwcA 3; (TA;) It (a thing, ? and

M 9b in relatiosn to thte former verb, or thte love of
a female, ]g, and the mention of her, and hier
beauty, TA, or time latter verb is said of a man,
Mfb,) excitd my desire, or 11w yearning or
longing of my souL (?, M!b,6 Jr,' TA.) [Hence,]
one says, UJJ i '3. meaingy Render thwu
d esiro s, re de thou d esiro u )s, .uch a one ( d , i

for the ultimate abode or ultimate state of existence
in the world to come (~I..~) j;). (I Ay, If., TA.
[Se,. also 2.]) - And ~~ j Ji JZ (.,
nor. sJ:1 , inf. n. 1 ~ ,(TA,) 1 lie tied, an,d
mandefast , the tent-rope to tise tent-pe;(,TA;
as also iJL having for its in£ n.J~ (TA in art.

j~ ;) lke ~ ~ iraf. . j. : m entioned also
by Z. (TA.) - And a"iij.,(, nf .a
above, (TA,) 1 lie met up the ivater-s.kin, leaninig
it oagaint the mvall: (]K, TA:) mentioned. by Ibn-
Buazurj. (TA.)

2: see above, in two places. A poet says, (0,)
a inan of the tribe of Kelb, (Ijam. pp. 145 et seq.,)

0
00--- 0 ..

' m M , A h 5'L- J, =

[Antd*my asme-camnel uittered a yearning cry, bpy
reason tif lively emotion, a cad desire; whiereupon
1 said, 1,or qvhomt, by ise ycarni,lg cry, dost thou
render rne desirous?]:L3 4~ being for
(0, avind 11am p. 146, q. v.) Lth says that
jdN ~I1 in relationA to reading or recitation [of
thme lu.nm and [sacred] narratives, is as whjen
one sBays, C,W I~ J [lit. Do tlwu render tus
dexiirous., 0 such a one.], meaining do thiou me~n-
tion [to us] Paradise and whiat is therein, by
narratives, or reading or recitation; may-be we
shiall beowme desirous of it, and thecrefore work for
it. (0, TA.)

4. J.JW signifies d3L #~,j [app. meaning,
t- i . e found Aim to be apt excessive, or

attached, or admiring, love]. (IA~r,* TA.)-
-. . --- 06 -One says also, jy.gIL 'J'.l L* [hIow great is mny

desire, or the yearning or longing of msy soul, for
thee!]. (TA.)

8. 3;3lie a", or became, excited by desire,
or yearning orlogn of the soul; quasi-paxs. of
J, Z(~, TA) and J1.1. (TA.) See also 8.-
And (TA) lIe showe, or made a shom of, (0,
]~, TA,) and affected, (0,) or affecting, (1~,

TA,) desire, or a yearningq or longing of the sou.
(0, L,TA.)

8. 4.J. 31=, (MA, 0, M 9b, g,) and si1ui,
bothl signifying thle same, (MA, 0, g,) as also

.Q . '3,:3, i. v. l1Ie n as, or becuine, desirous of
it; or a/Jeted nith desire for it; (MA ;) [or 1w
yearned or longed for. it in his soul; for] ,jZt is
syn. with j3Z, (q. v.) as expl. below. (.

j3*, Desire, or yearning or longing of theo soul,
(,0, M 9b, V, :... I for a thing; (~, Mob;)

as also ?'~:(: [or] the motion of love:
(IA9Lr, 0, IC:) pi.jtL. (Is.) One says,~,

A'I [Desire, &c., distressd me] : and CALi

L'J'lg [meaning in like manner Desires,
&c., distree mne]. (TA.) 3 1J %:oW means
t Thewf eelsc of j#JtI [or desire, &c.]. (V~ain p.
639.) - Also inf. n. of 1 [q. v.]. (Mlb, TA.)

s;:ee whiat next follows.

in r1 t The thinig rith which a ithing is extended
inodrto itsekqtidt thing; (0, Ii;) like

Lt;3; (~ in art. jel, 0, TA;) originally. !4.e
and -Z,originally signifies the same.
(TA.)

-E xciting one's desire, or the yearninig or
longing of t/se sould of a person. (S, TA.)- Also
[a possesive epithet, meaning jli, jj. And
hience,] An excssve, or attached, or admniring,

loe; y. A n s A4~: (Ilar, p. 142:)
or ? the latter signifies one whoe. desire, or yearni-
ing or longing of t/lw soul, is excited: (?, TA:)
the former is sing. of Jj_qZ, (TA,) which is syn.
with j L! [p]. of 4t~] (IAqr, 0, X(, TA) as
well as pl. of J:1L (15.)

-. ' q. i.c. Desirous, or year1ning
or longing in the sosl]l: (0, Msb, K:) or i. q
j,:..[q. v.voce -Jz in two places]: (JK:)
origrinally j3cZ, of the measure j~ (0, TA.)

jtS, [Very desirous,; or deirLin.tg, or yeapl?$ninq
)r lonqing, i's 11wesoul, much]. (JK anid Msb
voce

j_Z Tall; (1Drd, 0, Ki;) applied to a mazi;
)ut niot of established authiority: (IDrd, 0:) pi.

see ~ . m c s. .O.L* LMU,i.1two PS. ac,,
A itater-shin- set up, leaned against a wcall.
1Ibn-Buzurj, 0, K, TA.)

ju :see '3 til, (so in the S,) or

~4,bec-ause is origrinally of the 
neasure JaLL, (0,) is used by poetic license for 

.L(,0,) as' Sb says; (S;) for the poet, 1
equiring to make the last letter but one movent, v
nakes it so by the original vowel. (0.)

1. i4"-jt ; (A 9, S, 0, g,*) aor. fi

(

r

r
I]

L S~',~ (A , 0 ,) inlf. nl. bZ jZ T A ) T
t/.ntc'n entered i'nto [or pierced me, or] my bod or
person. (A9 , ~, 0, ].*) And e.a..I ~Z.L.it
(a thorn) emtered into [or pierce4 hit igr
(TA.) And 13J ' _ i (V,,) aor. ua above,
(TA,) The tiorin hurt me, or vrounded me; syp.
~Lr.-.et. (~, TA.) And J)j.J ab~ or.

The thorns hurt, or nwoudd (~
my akin. (Myb.) [Hence,] t iL ' L:

No harm, or hurt, shall ensue to thee fro me,
(TA.) Z,aor. ~~1 (Ipiece hima with
a t/wrn;) I made atlwm to enter into his body

albt. 1: (TA:) the former verb from Ks; (T, 1
0;) ua though lie made it to be doubly trans.
[meaning that b is to be understood]. (Az,
TA.) And ~ (il and JI ' 1 'iC 
as is meant by its being added] 4.~ ~ He
did not hurt tisbn iwith a thorn; (V, TA;) ma
expl. by IF: (TA:) and 1 '$I hurt him with
thorns: (TA:) or v~t &Zj n 0

h hurt himb, or wounkded htim, Wivii thorns, or' the
lhlwrn.t. (Malb.) - Accord, to IA9,, (TA,)
i?,ji .ziL, (]g, TA, [in the CIP, erroneously,

nor. 4~ (TA,) signifies .5I
[appl. menning lIe pierced (lit. mi.red or bledd
liiiit.wcf wsith the thwrn: unless a&4A£ be im-
properly used in this instance, by poetic license,
as a coll. gen. n., as sccmns to be implied in the ?
axnd () by ati explanamtion of a verse cited voce

,. ,q. v., in whiiclh case the mcaniing is, he
eniterced ullumg 1/se 1hons]. (]K, TA.)- [It is
also said thiat] 1 .LU~, aor. %I..1II, inf. n.

signifies 1ie (a man) extracted the thor
frots hi foot. (MA.) - .i., aor. A4,i£n
i.4Z, lIe (a inasn) i".as, or became, piece by a

(.5, 0,) nor. .6JG, (I., natd the like in thc ? and
0,) itf. n. a!.C antd h~ 0, ]K,) Rie, (]L)
nr I, (8,, 0,) fell, or l,Iqhtcd, amnong thorn.:
0, ]g: [witenc(e, acecord, to the ? and 0, the
recse. above. referred to, voce 1JZ.:]) and ~

i4jt or. 414C14 I fell, or liqhtted, among the
!hornts: (]g:) accord, to IB, aor. is

t
5
. j, iinf. n. and ? CLAS ; (Mob;) or

p c e . in some of the
Drpies of tlmc ]K ('TA; [in the Cg,

uf ) nd? %CI.kA; (IK; The tre %a.
hon,or po.whily; abounded with thorns, or

Prickley: (Msb, g, TA:) [and] I z.4L ad Of
L palmn-tree hias the like signtifliation. (?, 0.)

hlence,] 1 ~a.J jJ t The two jaws of the
arnel put forth his canine teeth; (~, 0 ;) as also
l4ip, (~, 0,) inf. n. liq ZE: (s:) or the phrase
vitl ttme latter verb means The camel's canin
cfeth becamse long. (1g.) - And 'S2 iL1.
.7'I breast of the girl wvas ready to twell, or
Ceume protuberant. or prominent; as also V ?
rif. n. lq.;(; and, accord, to Z., like

TAJ 

desire, or a yearniiiq or lonqinq of the soul. Cp (Asi, 8, 0,) inf. n.

(0, 

TA.) Lr J - - JJ.9,Z, (TA,) .TM

tlturn 

entered into [or Idereed me, or] my " or

8. 

�.J.1 j=l, (MA, 0, Mqb, g,) and JUI, Person. (Ao, �, 0, ]g.*) And �" t cj%L&, It

both 

84,11ifYing tile same, (MA, 0, g,) as also (a thom) entered into [or pkr�4 Ait

C. 

1Ie was, or became, 4,ripous of (TA.) And iii#m�'jl 1"- ti, (V,,) aor. u above,

U",,hit; 

or a ted itith desimfor it; (MA;) (or lw (TA,) 77w tliorn hurt me, or irounded me; VU.

yearned 

or longe(lfoi. it in itig soul; for] 1 is And

TA.) 

aor.

syn. 

will, jot,, (q. v.) as expl. below.

The 

titw-M hurt, or 00~

Jj,l 

Desire, or yearninq or longing of the sotd, my sikin. (Myb.) [HenceJ t L

0, 

Mqb, ]g,) J1 for a thi�ig Mob;) 1 No harm, or Aurt, shall ensue to thm from me.

as 

also to2�'Ul: [or] the motion of low: (TA.) aor.

a 

thorn;] 1 made a tlwm to enter into his body

(IA9Lr, 

0, g:) pi. One says, i�!t t.0,0,5

1, 

orpmm;(?,0,g;)ualso

js> 

[Daire, &c., distr~d me]: and CA41 , ' . I].

abIZI: 

(TA:) the former verb from Ke; (TI �1

t 

[meaning in like manner Desii.es, O.)

6.1 

0 --- ' U though lie made it to be doubly tram.

2 

11;1 is to be understood]. (Az,

&c., 

dijt~ tne]. (TA.) t�01 %ZoW mean [meaning that

0, 

6,

t 

Tito eff�cU of j#W [or desire, &C.I. (yam P. TA.) And aib�o V [and J11*

5M.) 

~ Also inf n. of 1 [q. v.]. (Mlb, TA.)

U 

is meant by its being added) I;#

1 

, He

L;A: 

em wliat next follows. did not hurt ltitn ivit4 a thorn; (V,* TA;) u

expl. 

ky IF: (TA:) and t hurt Aim m&/&

jtA 

t The tltipig irith mAich a ilti#ig is extended

1 

thorns: (TA :) or V &Zk*Z and '04

in 

order to iU beikiq tied to a tlting; (0, g;l !ike

4 

' 1 h upt him, or monksded ltim, Wim thor;;, or' the

,bW; 

(� in art. jel, 0, TA;) originally.,31"' thtprtit. (Mob.) - Acmrd. to IAV, (TA,)

and 

tJA ofiginally signifies the same. i?,�l JU, (19, TA, [in the Cg, erroneously,

(TA.) 

nor. Q9A1;, (TA,) signifies

El 

xciting one's desire, or lhe yearnitig or [alil). nicalling 1Ie pietted (lit. mi�wd or b~

liiiitw!f 

with the thorn: unless al;£ be im.

lonying 

of tlte suid of a person. (S, TA.) Also

properlyttsed 

in this instance,bypoeticlio~,

[a 

pommive epithet, mcanint., li," jj. And as a coll. gen. n., as sceins to he implied in die ?

lience,] 

An e~ tv, or attarked, or asid 0 by ati explanation of a verBe citedvooe

"w; 

syn. " t�; ind so t J*

O'll 

A4: (klar, p. 142:) J.Z, q. v., in wiiicli case the mcaiiing is, he

or 

V the latter signifies one whose desire, or yearn- opiteped unumy ilw thorns]. (]K, TA.) - [It is

ing 

or longinq of tlw wul, is excited: (�, TA:) --- & 2

4 

1 also said tliat] 1EDY:J1 JU, aor. t;&11;, in£ D.

the 

former is sing. of j& sypt.

,Z, 

(TAJ wliich is go,

with 

' 'L!! [p]. of 4t�] (IAqr, 0, ]�, TA) as 0JZ, sighifics 1Ic (a man) extracted the th^

front 

Ux fot. (MA.) aA, aor. A.' :Q', in£ n.

well 

u pl. of JAL (1�.) 1It. (a inast) ii.as, or became, p~ by a

1i. 

q. V OLL1 (i. c. Dexiroui, or yearning Meop-lt. (.�, O.) (IS,) or [first pers.)

L;SZ 

(.5, 0,) nor. JG, (9, attd the like in the ? a;d

or 

longing in tite soul]: (0, Msh, K:) or i. q.

J 

0,) iztf n. a-,czU aitd 0, X(,) He, (]L)

[q. 

v. voce -tZ, in two places]: (JK.)

*E 

"r I, (,S,, 0,) jell, or l�,llited, aikaong thorm:

originally 

j3cZ, of the measure (0, TA.)

0, 

]g: [witesi(,e, aLecord. to the ? and 0, the

vense. 

above. referred to, voce JZ:]) and

jt.S,Z 

[Very duirou.,t; or titLcit.itig, or yeap.)?$'pig ' & - &

)r 

lo"ing, i's tlte sou4 inucAl. (JK aiid Ms'� aor. 1i4C1, Ifell, or l�qlttcd, among tio

voce 

thorits: (]g:) accord. to IB, aor. is

igitially 

1 aor.

or 

(TA.)

je,ZI 

Tall; (1Drd, 0, K;) applied to a mazi;

)ut 

iiot of established autli'ority: (IDrd, 0:) pi. itii, iiif. n. aiid (Mob;) or

TA,) 

inf n. kjI U; in some of the

j., 

copies of the ]g ('TA; [in the Cg,

jo,l*: 

see LMU, i-1 two Places.

A 

nater-skin'.wt up, katwd agabut a icalL und kzt; (K0 The tm %W

'Ibn-Buzurj, 

0, g, TA.) thorny, or po.iciely; abounded with thorm, or

9,63 

lprirhl(.,v: (Msh, ]�, TA:) [and] njd Of

cw' 

t&

ju.: 

see jutil, (so in the SJ or

a 

palin-tree lias the like sibntifimtion. (?, O.)

bee-ause 

is oriainally of the [Ilence,l 1�aJ AU t 77w two jam of the

1 

', 0 � -C j,

neasure 

Ja�L (0,) is used by poetic license for minel put forth hiq canim teeth; (S, 0 ;) as also

0,) 

as'Sb Bays; (S. ;) for the poct, 'r ip, (�, 0,) izif n. ii or the phran

equiring 

to make the last letter but one movent

pwitli 

the latter verb means The camel's canbu

nakes 

it so by the original vowel. (O.) feeth became long. (IS.) -And � ii 'S2 otz

t 

7%e breast of the girl ivas ready to avel4 or


